
CORPORATION OF TIIE DISTRICT OF BUl'\D!ABY 

ff[-LAJi NO. 1;03. 

A Br•LAW to provide for the reduction 
at sinking-fund levies in 19;; • 

...,_.,..,_..., __ 

TIU~ <Jm,;1,ussI01\J"j:f1 for the Corporation of the 

D1str1ot of Btl.rnaby, with the approval of the Inspector 

of Nfunio1pal.1 ties, ENAC'l1S AS }?OLLmvs:-

1. It 1a hereby provided that in the year 1935 it 

shall not be neoeasary to levy or raise or provide the 

tull amount of money required by by-laws ot the municipality 

to be provided for sinking-fund purposes, and it is hereby 

determined that Eighty one thousand three hundred an.d eighty 

five dollars and sixty cents {;~81, ;8;.60) shall be the amount 

that shall be levied or raised or prov14'.ed for those purposes 

in ·the said year 19;5. 11he se.id sum. of :flighty one thousand 

three hundred and eighty :r:tve dollars and sixty oents shall 

be erpplied :f'Q.r the following purposes: 

(a) The 1um ot Seventy three thousand ($73,000.00) 

Dollars tor th.e purpose of paying principal under Serial 

Bond By-law No. 203. 

(b) The sum ot One thousand seven humred end ninety 

four dollars and eighty one cents ($1,794.81) tor the 

purpose ot providing Corporation proport:Lon of sinking fund 

on debentures issued pursuant to Capitol Hill Re-plotting 

Debenture By-law 1933. 

(o) The sum of Six thousand, five hundred and ninety 

dollars and seventy nine cents ($6,590.79) tor the purpose 

of providing Oornoration proportion of sinking fund on 

debentures 1saued pursuant 'to Local Improvement Debenture 

By-laws passed by the said Corporation. 
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2. This By-law may be cited as "BUHNli.BY SINKING-FUND 

SUSP8Nc1I0N BY-Li1.Vf 193.5." 

DON.ill AND FASSJ1D this Seventeenth (17th) day of 

April, A.D. 1935. 

H't!:CONL,IDH!H.(3) AND };,.LLY l.'AU'.3.i.m this 'I\venty-tourth 

(24th) day of April, a.D. 1935. 

_:!:!::ls-~ .hv. ~-~ 
C OLJUSSI ONER• 

CLJa1K. 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of the 
Corporation ot the Distriot of 
Burnaby do hereby certify that the 
foregoing 1s a true copy of a By-law 
passed on the 24th. day ot April, 
A.D. 193;. 

/4/1_ ~ /?, /7~?. 
/~--/' ;}_,,p c/?ASM""---

.....__, __ . -, 
CLERK. 


